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TOR S A L E
Roses and other garden plants
R h u b a rb  R o o ts  
R a sp b erry  C a n es  
S tra w b e r ry  P la n ts
Why pay rent when you can 
get a lot in Lakeside on such 
easy terms. $15.00 down, and 
$15.00 per month.
Buy one and go Camping
Call and See Me
E. R. E. DeHart
H
33 Just Arrived
A  la r g e  c o n s ig n m e n t  o f
CARPETS
Tapestry Squares 
Brussels 
Velvet 
Ax minster 
Wilton 
Mirzapore
CITY COUNCIL
More Water and Light Extensions
At the regular meeting 
Council on Friday, Miyitr
of the City 
Jones and 
Gopi land, 
('alder we:«
> >
$ 7.00 each
14.00 1 »
17.00 * J
25.00 ? J
$27 to 
30 to
$ 70 
100
KELOWNA—
l
A large a s s o r tm e n  t  of Rugs, 
B ath  M ats, etc.
Kelowna Eurniture Co.
4*.
G lassware
A  wide rangeo of me >mna in Kimoges, 
Tuscan  and many others
Royal Grafton,
aE l e c t r i c  L i g h t  F i x t u r e s
My stock of Electroliers, Brackets, Table Lamps is very complete
V *  A  n e w  c o n s i g n m e n t  j u s t  a r r i v e d
Phone 84 G E O .  F .  J A M E S Box 90
PENDOZI S T R E E T
D, H. Rattenbury
Real Estate
------- a n d ———
Investments
O f f i c e :
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
Kelowna
Rough or Dressed.
S h in g le s , L a th , S a sh , 
D o o r s , M o u ld in g s , E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
H E. HUDSON
O F  PO STCARDS. All Local Views
Tiy not have a Portrait 
taken of the Baby ? -
39 P EN D O ZI S t .. KELOW NA
Aldermen Hut. her land,
Thompson, OJueuu and 
present.
An offer far tha i l i  liaml-powcr 
fire engine was received from the 
Strnml Hotel, Oka nag m Limbing 
Aid. Caseins reparted that th;
Fire Brigade was distinctly opposed 
to soiling the alii oiigin; and the if- 
for could not he accepted.,.
Tlio advisability of Hulling the old 
gasoline engine was th n debated, but 
A ll. Sutherland poiiitod out that the 
engine, if repairjd, might prove very 
useful in an emergency, for instance 
if the power plant was crippled tem­
porarily.
It was decided to examine (lie 
gasoline engine and canwid.vr tins 
m atter of putting it into an. effic­
ient condition.
Chief af Police Sutherland pre­
sented his monthly report, which was 
read by the'Mayor and ordered filed. 
Hi's Worship noted that till a list ifi 
caises dealt with was leas than that 
of the preceding month.
A request was received from Mr. 
H. A. Willis to repair the raid load­
ing to his residence in th* Marty 
subdivision. The road was ve,:y 
swampy and it won hi ba inexpen­
sive to oordumy it.
Owing to lack of funds the 
Council could take in  immediate 
action in the matter.
A letter from (ha At toriiey-Gener­
al regarding the disposition elf muni­
cipal prisoners in lVroivincii.il jails, 
was read by tha Mayor. ■ The rule, 
is that . m u n ic ip a l! .s h : l l  piy at 
the rate o ’ fSD enttbs a d ly .for tf.h; 
maintenance of prisoners in Pro- 
viticial jails. . r ■
Tbo Mayor fu ll t in t the .present 
practice in KeloWna was tot send 
prisoners to Vernon, where they 
were kept at th > same rule as a t  
Khrnloaps, a n i l  the additi na.l travel­
ling expenses ware saved.
An anqu'ry was necaiv.d from th; , 
City Clerk at Penticton, risking if ] 
Kelowna hid  in farce a by-law regu­
lating the sile  of coal and w .oil and 
requesting a copy toj? Kimc.
The Mayor instructed the City 
Chirk to state in .reply that iao such 
By-law was in force in Kelawn u 
A letter was received from Messrs. 
Burns & Walkcun.. CominlHsiejiers to 
investigate the Coal Industry, ask­
ing for a list ,of o.ial merchants in 
Kelowna.
The Clerk was instructed to .sup­
ply the information.
A letter was read from t h ; Grame- 
well Fire Alarm Tel graph Co., stat­
ing that their ag ui t wool J bo in the 
district in about, a month's time and 
would be "pleased to  visit Kcl.twna 
and interview the Council on th» 
question af the installation o f a fire 
alarm system iu the City. Filed.
A letter was received from Mr. 
R. II. Parkinson, offering to get 
out a plan showing all the sub­
divisions in the Kelowna Sch oi Dis­
trict outside the City limits, for 
$100. The work would entail a 
visit to  the Lan/i Registry Office: 
The letter: Was filed.
A request for inform at i:'n 
garding Trade Licences, from 
C-ty Clerk of Armstrong, was 
ferred to . City Clerk Dunn.
A letter was Received from 
Inspector a f Legal Offices, 
toria, laying down general rules in 
regard to the subdivision of land 
into town Fits.
30th RE6T. B. C. HORSE
Orders by 0. C. “D" Squadron
Headquarters,
K elo iv i!. M iv lit.
LECTURE--.V ha-lure on tactics m il 
be given by Mergt.-Major Sparks 
in Messrs. Hume & Tcmpt.-’s .if 
fires, on Fat unlay, May I7tn, »r 
H (i,m. All memb-rs of t hr nipj id. 
roil to attend.
PA HADES—The squadron \\ 
aile mounted in Dr. Boyce's 
near tha exhibition grounds, 
a.m. on May lMtli next.
CHARLES CLARKE, Major,
i l O l h  R e g t  . B .  C .  H o r s i
il pa.-.
(i • !d 
U lu
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Annual Meeting
The annual 
oii'iiii Civilian 
lu-ld in th.)
Fr.day night, wua  
small uttenaanco o
meeting of ill.- Kol- 
I t i ' l a  A s s o e i i t i t .a i  w n »  
"Courier ’ O.'l'ic • u i 
a r . givttublj 
members, the
re -
the
rq-
the
V io
The Mayor rem irked t in t  the ropes 
City had been following pretty cl -s - them 
ly meet of the ,principles laid <1 rwii.
Aid. Sutherland reported th it th* 
lowest tender received far the new 
boiler for the pawer bous: was from 
the Robert Hamilton C t h e  price 
bcinjg $1,G90, f. o. b Kelowna. A 
motion was passed accepting the 
tender, subject to the approval tof 
the chief, engineer at the power 
house. '
wet weather op irating uiiiaiveurah.y 
in that respect.
T,hj lin an ii.l st it ..-inch t sh ;\v. d the 
Association ui Ik) in good circum­
stances, tree cf d.bt and with a 
substantiai bnhince of . cash on 
hand, ifrhcoti'ng sta tis .ics showed 
the Association t i in v  * re idled llie 
h ghust p iiiii <>. (iffi.i.-ncy in in.s 
h story in .regard to  th; average 
value per shot fired. During the 
ssasoii, J,953 soaring s-h- f s wore 
fired, fee which 7,8(14 -points wore 
obtained, or an avomigc vain; .if 4.0-1 
per shot., whidh beats th * i ig.tra of 
merit for 191L by a considerable 
margin, the nvnqag..* in that year 
being 11.08, wlh-ilo. in 1!)1’0. it w:.a 
3.35. A steady .mprav -irr-iia is th .s  
shown each year, but unfortunately 
it is coinc-iclcviit wli/fh a falling off .n 
the membership and in . th * number 
attending practices.
For t.h.0 bem tiouo-' soaros mail,*, 
with the Igjvernmjn t allowance c.,f 
free ammunition .awairda af hand­
some silver medals were inadi as 
follows: Any rifle, Mr. This.
Allan; open sights, Mr. (r. N. K*i!- 
iK-.dy : best recr-u.c shot, 1912, Mr. 
AV. JI. MooidLo. f
Mr. H. II.. M Ilia announced that 
he would . -p resell L a long.* s lv tr  
cup to the AisSnciati /.), to  b .- .-award-, 
ed for the b. is: gat scrire i e ver the
1300," 500. and 6CO yards ranges dur­
ing the season, and to  bee--me thc- 
prope<rty cif the marksman winning- 
it three times.. T|hi]si splendid gift 
was enthujsif.Sfically received by the 
'riflemen pres.nt, and it should go 
far tovvaa-ds stim ulating interest in. 
the^sport this year. ’ j
| :"Thc fclIOwing officers were elect-! 
cd for tla year: President, I). W.
Sutherland; •Vic-Pr.csidcn’tF, C. Har­
vey and R. F. Morrison ; Captain and 
Acting Secretary, G. C. Rose ; Vice- 
Captain, Thcs. Allan; Committee*, 
the Captain and Vice-Captain and A. 
L. Meugens, H. II. M illie. and D. D. 
Lloyd ; A uditors: A. L. Meugens and 
F. L. Davis. ✓  ) "
•Messrs. iUlan and Meugeii3 were, 
appointed a speciil committee to get 
the range in oirdar for th* seasjn, 
so that sho .ting m ly  commence 
possibly today. In this c.inncction, 
Mr. Allan reported that: the targets 
had again suffered damage at th; 
hands of some despicable sn .-alcs whe 
went even furth ir than those*, who 
did wan ta n m is c h ie f  iu ferin ,t 
years and actually siol.e «v n the
Continued on pa^e 6
and pulleys used fore h .'sting  
into posici.rfi. Craving our 
readons’ pardon for the languag , it 
"beats hell” how anally mean people 
there arc in th's wo-rll wha lake 
their delight i.ii causing others ar- 
noyance and in intorfer ng « i h th ir 
leg'tiipate pleasures.
After the pasaige of a h*arty vote 
of thanks to Messrs. D; W. Suther­
land and Chas Harvey for their 
continued kindness in granting the 
use of their land .for range pur­
poses, the meeting adjourned.
THE LABOUR SITUATION
On the K. V, R. R. Construction
For M-me lime pus„ the v.ill.y 
uei-klii-s and the (b is . dailies ha\ * 
had occasion.11 .u iLel -s >n t ti * ilireit- 
eiii'd "general .strike' ill t.lie Ketllo 
Valley Railway. A ppa ri-li t ly the 
con l ro of ill.- d..s; urban e - up t> date 
lias boon t li • .Vi r.iina. a s ctioii. 
Nor Mi cf X.i n.i m i ta ill- lilt.* d iiiblea 
back oil itself, and as a ei-iis.-qucncc 
a number o. camps ar - roncoiitra'.- 
od i'll a jlairl.v small slic - of t erritory, 
making t be work of . rganixing (hni 
disconta-ilti-d among Mi.- lab ureuui an 
easier t.is.c fa.* - lie I. \V. \V. leaders, 
than in any oilier s--eii).is ,if the 
culistructit n line.
When interview, d 1 is. w eek, Mr. 
.1. ,1. O'Coiiiut, tbo secretary of tha 
strike, cianmitte.-. mad - tli - loll.owing 
statemebts to the in iirbers oif th-.*. 
Labour Coiinmissi in, w ho visited 
Camp 4, near IVn t.ci oil, and re­
ported in 11m "Vcriimi • News.'’ May 
8, us follow s :
Air. MacKolvin : \\'h it uiii.li w;»
ho connected with I’—’lu I n d u s tr ia l  
Workers of t ho W.ii-ld whose .head­
quarters tiro in Chicago.
"Mr. MacKelvie : We are to!d
some ti met-; that: .your uni u i« prin­
cipally used to keep ft, inning up 
strife among labour f--11 is rovolu- 
tiomiry. Yes. T,h:*y ,-nv not trying 
| to refiarm anything hut incidentally 
| they do rofoirun. 'J'11.* . bj ct of (ho 
. organizatifin wauld b ' i :\ic.icaily in­
dustrial Foeirliism. Wagi ottmcrH 
| know well enoagli I h-y caiiiMt b t- 
' ter t lrei.r c.omlitions unless th-y get 
; more money and a g  |:>.l strong 
' orgaiiiKa Mon is neccKS iry ,f,'r that 
purpose. I know th ) imprehsi « is 
that t.ha I. W. Wf is coin'posed - f. 
men who won’t work, but as a mat­
ter ,c|f fact it Ls comp lso.1 lof a lgre.it 
many of the working classes lhr:iugli- 
out the'U nited  States and Caiiudi, 
and their purpj-.s'! is SocialistLc. They 
intend to oh.uig) the existiaig coii> 
ditioiis and are tendijvg tow'ards that. 
Of on-imso, the revoluvi uiary prope-n­
il.ion iis not always- br aight out In- 
causo it. won IT n-oi. b i g o d  tactics. 
In Gilbert l^'a-ndt’s .cninp,- a strike 
was talked ab>ut. and iho had proun- 
ised the men a minimum wagi of 
$3. 1 have It*imad sine: that Geo.
Chew, who has several camps bcJ 
tween Kelowna and Carur, was pay­
ing $3 a day sine; hiis camps w e r e  
deserted by jr' • ."ivalk-out.” Whiil 
this .contract .w is let to t.h') railr. ad, 
the I’rovinciaT Govormneiit hid an 
understanding witih th-vs.; contrac­
tors that a minimum iof a day
for nine ihourls wi.eil.l be paid. Slo the 
contractahs have ii it lived Hip to the 
agreement with th- Goveriiinent:. If 
we had said last January or Fob- 
raiany ‘ ;Wie want more mo-ncy,’ 
they would have bc.-n in a positi n 
to put mull in o-ur places.. T^ hisi is \  
class struggle, and if w e  can get 
the best of Grant iSmith wo a 
going to  d < i l . Tjhe other night he 
eluded the pick-Is and scut fifteen 
•men' into,"the.'ca-mps. As so n na 
these .-•men heard tb en ew us a - strike.' 
they came down. So th  ise in-n must 
have been -misinform -d. We know 
it ccsts Grant Smith ifrom $29 to 
$30 a raiwi ti) get them from .Van­
couver, sd it m c istiiig him a -little 
bit of money t ), fight. We know 
the situation and ‘ fp.-i that we 'have 
some chance of jvilining. We -.r* 
omy sti'ckHig out f:.r $3 fda* ten 
hour day ; w  e are not asking l v ut» 
nnich as on the Govern nidi L r. *ids, 
and it is harder work.
'■Answering a suts (|iicnt qu. athyri 
by Mr. MacKelvie, wit'i£»^ said! 
The table board is not g oil, but we 
have eaten wars*. The sleeping
aocoinmodati ;ns m someo'.' the «iinp» 
were srinetbirg i r.ei The bunk 
heuises we.ru cn)ivd *d. and there wei’“ 
(loulblei bunks ill which in -n wlr » had 
probably never se m i-.aoh other be­
fore, slept togeth .-r. Y hi furn'sh 
your Own .'blankets, pty 9(>o a day 
for board, and $L a in nth fox 
hospital.
"Mr. S lon ey: Whal tactics would
Continued mi t’aije 4
FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION
r |  VHE measure of your pleasure in motoring 
•^■ depends on the discrimination you use in 
purchasing your car. r
N ot alone should you investigate the worth of the car 
itself. Y ou should be particu ar about the firm that 
makes the car. Look a little ahead—askyour-ielf whether 
the car you’re about to purchase is likely to have a factory 
at4-11 behind it six months hence.
T h e r e ’ s s i i r c  a c tio n  in  th e  c h o ic e  o f  a M c L a u g h l i n  C a r ­
n o t  o n ly  are M c L a u g h l i n  C a r s  t r u s t w o r t h y  i \ th e m s e lv e s , b u t  th e y  
c o m e  fr o m  a  fa c to r y  th a t has b e e n  p r o d u c in g  h ig h -g r a d e  cars fo r  
fiv e  y e a rs , a n d  w as m a k in g  h ig n -g r a d e  carriages n e a r ly  h a lf a 
c e n tu ry  b e fo re  th a t— a fa c to r y  t h a t is th e  k e y s to n e  o f  a b ig  o rg a n iz­
a t io n , w it h  c o m p le te ly -e q u ip p e d  sales d e p o ts  a ll o v e r  C a n a d a .
Send fo r  advance booklet c f  oizr 1913 models
M c L a u g h l i n  C A R R I A G E  CO. ,  L i m i t e d
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd.
Renew Your Subscription to the “Courier.”
r-y
Scene, from the Gorgeous Musical Spectacle, “ The Prince of Tonight.  A' Opera House, Wednesday night, M ay '21
D A OF TUB KKLOWNA COCRFKR AND OKAN’AGAN ORCHA ItMST T nrn^ oA T , A m - in, to m
LODGES
A. F. & A. M.
Si George’s lodge,
MARKETING PROBLEMS
Another Meeting Held Yesterday
NO. (I.
I<,*if tiI;■ r 1111,'t iii|,'» "M Fi';1 a ) i■ i ,,r Iwloi i* 1114* full 
ini«'ii, ;u H p.m in l<:>)• 
m.- '« Hull. Sxijnuinlnif 
liirllilrli --n-lhillv Invlli'il.
H. It. ItuiMi ii l>. It. Wji.i.its
W. M Sire.
A f u r t h e r  In c o n n  c t lm i
w i t h  th<- r e o :  U t i l i z a t i o n  i f t in  n II- 
mt? imi iH i-.s of t i l e  O k u n n K u n  un it  
of iln  K‘‘lc).viii Ftnnet’a' B acIiiiiikc. 
wuh In-M ,v<Hter<liy a f t e r n o o n ,  a m i
BASEBALL
B. C. Interior League Formed
uliotlmr will hav«; to b .• h'll! het i«-
Orchard Lily lodge, Number 59
I . G . O . F .
Mci-I h !• vi'i y Tnen-Liv 
In 4'iii'li mini i h a i n | >. in. i n Ka \ mi i'm I in II, V lull - ln»f Itii'i linn an* 4'inillallv Invlli'il In alli'iiil.
I'. A l< MS’l’laiNII, N.II L WILLITN, K. S.
S. O. E . B. S,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 310
Meetn 2n«I anil 'till Wi'iInrmla.VM, In Keller Block, 
at H |>.ni. VlHlIlna llietlneii neUnme.
A. C. 1M0TTMAN, I’riHlilenl.
C. liUdVIO, Seeietary.
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KBIJIOWNA BOI) (i K "
L en d in g  I|/il)r;try; en q u ire , 
S e c r e ta r y , liox  57b
W. I). PEASE, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. i Secretary.
KNOI lilt IKS INV1TKI)
PRO F E S S IG N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
S o lic ito r s ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , 
C on vcjsin ccr.s , e tc .
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
B a r r is te r  
and S o lic ito r , , 
N o ta r y  P u b lic , 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
E. C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
O ver R o y a l B ank, K elow n a , B. C.
R ich a rd  H. P a rk in s o n
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., D.C. .S.,etc.
IR-SU R V EY S, SUBDIVISIO NS, 
RIGATION PROJECTS.
R EPO R TS AND ESTIM A TES  
P.O. Box 137 '
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.1C., 1>. L.S. & B.C.L.S,
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, Plans, 
Engineering- Reports and Estimates
Office: Hewetson & M antle Blk.,  Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone 147-
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C, E , B .C .t.S.
C iv il E n g in e e r  &  L a n d  S u rv ey o r
Office: ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
A. L . M cN aughton
C.F.., O.L.S., ILLS., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott Street and 
Park Avo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
m a tiers n r • Dually ».-til'd  an l ir a s  
this diatriel is coi'W iied.
Thu iiu'c'-ing was h I I in Uayiij'.T*M 
Small Hall, and waa :i c ten iloi! by i, 
r<‘p:i s 'tita liv ' g it  itering of fruit ami 
vegetable grou’i-riH.
Mr. .1. E. Reekie, d deg it** frem 
Kelowna t<> tlm rmvting hi til last 
week in Vermin fiv  th • purp ae of 
orgui'.'/.iiiL’; <i central s'dllng agency, 
give his r -port. a synojiHis of ivlileli 
appeared ill lust we it's iHsuc of the 
“Courier.”
Mr. Robertson, the 0 . imin'.rtsioiier 
appointed by Die ITovInci il G ;verm 
ment, waa aln> present, ami furlhei 
explained Die i.rgmir.aDon of tin 
central selling ageiloy to r»e knowr. 
as the O kintgm  United Drawers.
During the illscussion which re­
sulted, it was painted out by several 
IMS's ■■tit tliar. they w re not. members 
of Dm new company n w being Cot- 
untl to talci over th • bu.s'iiess the 
Kelowna 'Farm as’ Kxchmge, al- 
tlupigli they e.vpeuced to be; ami 
that unlit all had had t'liu opportm.- 
ity e'f suJbscribliig for sL nDc, tlm up. 
po!fitment of 1 cal direotorti of the  
two oigaiiizatl na Hho.ifi b'a deferred 
until a later meeting,
, ’Phis view riiiiii 'H io find ■ lavum  
anil t he foliowing m a ton, moved by 
M'ssrH. F. It. E. DeHart ami Dr, 
Wunsbrough .Jones, was carried ;
"That a meeting be called oil Sat., 
May 17, of all thus i whn lmv-e nub- 
si.r.iw.il i'o:1 stock in The British C.~ 
lurnbia Fruit Exchm gi and of those 
who wish to Hu'bscrib) f ir  shat''s' 
prior to h 'ur of said meeting, for 
tlm purpose of c l.c lin g  six repre­
sentatives provision illy to bold stock 
in the central selling organization 
and to appoint Lwj directors for 
Kelowna di.strirt on th? direct, rare 
of the central selling agoicy. Thv 
vote to  be by In11 r addressed t,.i th- 
Secretary of the K I )wn i Farmers’ 
Exchange, or in person at the. TO'-tv. 
iiy?-” ■ ' . .
Notice of such meeting U IVIay 17 
will bo found else’.vh :re in our ad­
vertisement columns, over the sig­
nature of the Secretary ot the Kef 
lewna Farmers’ Exchan g \  i-rom 
whim applications for KKaiies and 
full particul ms m iy be cbtaineil.
At the conclusion of yesterday's 
mooting a num'ber of thos? preSint 
subscribed for stock.
On May 1. a 'meeting was held in 
Kumlixapa fjr Dm purpose of orgui- 
izing a baseball league for th > In­
terior of B, U. Aau mg thus ? pres­
ent were: Mr. Eastm m , r.'pri'«eui- 
ing Vernon and Kelow/na ; Mess.-h. 
I’lis t  and Mice, of KnnDopw, mill 
Messrs. Colliaon, Dickwtn ami ll.im 
ilton, <>r Hevidittoke.
Tlm lcliowlng ufflcers wt-r, Dect- 
eil,: I’r is., Mir. N. Murray; Vlot'-l'resi- 
deiit, Dr. K. 0. McDonald, Vernon ; 
Secretary, Mr. T. W. Bradshaw, He 
velstoke.
Thu fo'lLowing m .tions were paHiteil.
All players muMt bo retrisiered 14 
days prcviomi in u giimt at rest 
dents of tbo town, exerpt f x Die 
first t'vo g u n ’s, and each m i'i'get 
Hhall bo notified by the S.'oretary of 
ill registrations.
Tho uunpires Hhall be in .sole charge 
of the games, shall 'have authority te 
bench or fino players (ami this fine 
must be paid to th) 'Secretary of 
the Longue by the player or his 
olu'b, before said player can partici­
pate in another game), and for ,any 
Infringement of this rule 'by any 
olu'b, said club forfeits garni after 
expiration of throe ininutea.
Umpims will bo agreed upon by 
tlm two millingirs, and the hotm 
umpire, will work behind the plate.
Each club must deposit a certified 
cheque of If 100.01) with. Dm Secretary 
by tin! opening date, as a gimrante6
the "Big League,” ut the or.il of the 
season. With plenty of new mater­
ial in sight, me locals feel that they 
will bo able to give ally of the blg- 
g ‘r towns in th* league a g •>.«.! run 
for their money. Tlury will luckle 
Hevt’lstoke on th* 1. cal grounds u'i 
Thursday, May 15th.
HOT FltOM THE WIRES 
Kamloops d e fe ite l V rii 'il C/ii ftoiflc 
grounds y< ntorilay by 12 to 2, c  
the first gu n  i of l In: ii *w league.
1H in itnbm th- TiDu., Tea, Monday 
afternoon. Aquatic I’avlli ,;i.
NOTICE
t o  finish Dm k o u h m i , tfhe ch.-quo t.
BOARD OF TRADE
Secures Site for Office From C. P. R.
P .  E d m u n d  C o r b y
A R C H I T E C T
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Phone 206
Kelowna, B.C.
..-Through the orfarvis J  Mr. A. W 
Bowser, the en.rgetic President o: 
the Beard nf Trade, a site on Ber­
nard Ave. neiir .the Kelowni Saw 
Mill Office, has been leased Iron, 
the C, P. R.. anil the construction 
of an .attractive tram) office build­
ing wiil commence nrunediat ly.,
Mr. Bowser interviewed M r.’^ Jeo. 
J. Bury when that C. P. R. official 
visited. Kelowna last Fridiy, and 
pointed cut tr- hiu: that the railway 
company had vacate fund on Ber­
nard Avc.' wihlch would probably n. t 
be u:sed by the company for Sv ai 
rime, and bhil the Board oi T,rade 
would like to  secure a lease >f 1)0 
feet of the frontage. - ;
Mr. Euiry went over the ground 
and immediately.'• a-greed to  the pro­
position, and tho Baard af Tmde 
will secure a le isa  a: the lot L i­
the ntm na) rent of $1.00 per an­
num, cri the understanding that Che 
building will be moved o ff when th* 
C. P. R. desire the land for their
be returned at t h > end of the sea. 
son to all club) iu lf llln g  th ir c ai- 
tracts.
The liC'inp team will talc,1 entire 
gate receipts and visiting team to 
pay their own oxpens'M; and In c- 
vent of a postponed game, home 
team will p iy the visiting team’s ex­
penses up to $100.00.
The home team must furnish at 
least six b ills to be used at discre­
tion of the umpire.
The following is tho iHdhcdulo of 
games for tho new League, as drawn 
dp ut tho m eeting:
May 3 4—Vernon ut Kamloipa.
May If*—Revelstokc at Kelowna 
May 24—Vernon at Rovclstoke.
May 24—Kamloops at Koliwnu.
Juno 8—Roveistoke at Kamloops. 
June 8—Kelowna at Vernon.
Julie 12—Kelowna at Revelatoke. 
•Tunc 12—Kamloops at Verncii.
.Tune 38—Kamloops at Revelstoki.. 
Jm;e 38—Vernon at Kelowna.
Juno 25—Revelstokc at Ivamlo tps. 
June 25—IColo'wn.a at Vernon.
July 1—Vernon at Kamlo.ips.
July. 3—'Revelstokc at Kelowna.
July 9—Kamloops at Rovelstoko.
July 9—Kelowna at. Vernon.
July 16—Kamloops at Kelowna.
July 16—Revelstoke at Vernon.
July 24—-Revelstoke at Kamloaps. 
July 24—A’crnon at Kelowna.
July 30—Vernon at Revelstoke.
July 30—Kelowna at Kamlo.ips.
Auig. 6—Kamloops at Vern:»n.
Aug. 6—Kelowna at Revelstoke.
Aug. 13—Vernon at Kamloops.
Aug. 13—Revelstoke at Kelowna.
Aug. 21—Kelowna at Kamloj.ps.
Aug. 21—Revelstoke at Vernon.
•Aug. 27—Kamloops at Kelowna.
Aug. 27—Vernon at. Revelstoke.
$ept. 3—Kamloops at Re ye 1st oka. 
Sept. 3—Kelowna at Vernon.
, As an indication o f the "class” I f  
the new league, it may be noted that 
each club will nave to  appoint an. of- 
ficial scorer who will at the conclu­
sion of foach game, forward to  the 
■Secretary a proper record oF aver­
ages and league standing  
Kelowna has been winniihg all the 
practice matches no far against 
neighbouring teams and has no in­
tention of 'being the tail-endcr cf
AL a m e e t i n g  of  t h e  f r u i t  a n i l  v e ­
g e t a b l e  g r o w e r s  o f  t h e  K e l  iwn.i 
d i s t r i c t ,  in  R a y m e r s  -Small H a l l  on 
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  34, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e s o l u t i o n  w a a  pau .to d :
"Moved by Mr. F. 'It E. DeHart, 
and seconded by Dr. Waiinbrougli 
Junes.'—That a meeting b.) called on 
But., May 17, of those who. have 
subscribed. for stock in the British 
Oolutnbia Fruit Exohang1, and of 
btinm) who wish t * Kiibscrlbj foa 
yhiuais prior to h air or said meel 
ling, tor tho purpose of electing six 
repit"iseiitat;veh provisionally hold 
stock in tno Central Selling tirgam- 
zatlon and to app int tww- directors 
for 'Kelowna District <‘n ihti diroc-, 
tor a to of the Central Selling A gen 
ey, Tho vote to be by letter ad 
ilrosKed to tin* S.cretury Of the Ko 
lowiia Farmors’ Exohang1, ov ;ii 
jienson ut the meeting.'’
NOTE. — The subscription list is 
now Upon und npplicatl in blanks and 
full particul nn.-i in iy be secured upon 
application to the Secrcalry.
The m eeting on May 17 will be at 
p.m SHARP, in Itayiner’s Small 
Hall, and as Mr. Hobertnon haH te 
leave Kelowni at 8 p.m , it is hop.ti 
all will b? present oil tlm >.
12-1 VV. D. BRENT. Secretary
iStrcet car employ res in Port Ar­
thur and Fort William, tho "Twin 
Cities,” have gone on strike, and the 
service i« complet.-ly suspended.
I The owner of the Summ>rland H-'- 
tol is considering the closing i l ’ 
that institution unless Jti'% *>na se­
cure a table licence. Further cbm 
inent is unnecessary wh n it is 
stated that Summorlmd is a "dry 
town.”
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Including waists for ohild-rcnj from 
1 to 14 years.
Mrs. J. • H. Davies will be at home 
each Monday to  receive crd>rs be­
tween the hours of 10 a. in. and 6 
p.m., at Maldwyn Cattaga, .'.Wilson.. 
Ave. P- O. Box 626. ’Phoine 4802.
LAN]D REGISTRY ACT.
In the matter of an application f;r  
duplicate Certificate of TitE* No. 
746a to  L ots 5 and 6, 131.ck 19. 
Map 462, City of Kelowna 
Notice is hereby given that it is 
my intention, a't th«e expiration cj 
one mon th fr:m  tho date of the first 
publication hereof to issue dupficatt 
Certificate cif .Title' to  sail lands ;b- 
sued to the Bishop of New Westmin­
ster, unles-: in the qaeantime l shall 
receive valid o’bj 'Ctions t h e r e c jii» 
writing,
(Signed) C. IL DUNBAR .
District Registrar 
Land Registry Office,
Kamloops, B. C. 12-5
own use._
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. H A RO LD  T O D  HQ YD, Exhibitioner 
R-wal College of Miisic, anil lately with KenHrick 
Py’ne, Mus. Doc.. O rganist -if the C athedra l,  Man- 
•. Chester, England , rr-ceiv-js pupils a t  :
T H E  STU D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every description supplied -
Address, P, O, Box 374 4-tf
j p R  J. W . N . S H E  P I T E R  D
DENTIST.
As tl>! lot if) lOutside the fire 
limits, th? 'building will b? of 
frame ccnst-ruction, arid there! r 
inovalblc at any time. There will be' 
a public rccim f r enquirers, and ;* 
private .offico f ?r the i ’ublicity C. m- 
mLssioner, Mr. W- Beaver Jones, and
Glaud H . James & Trenwith
Pendozi S t., N o rth K elo w n a , B. G.
a hall, 20 by 4t) feet, to be USe
O f f i c e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
Or. R. Mathison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, 'next' Post Office
M oney  t o  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fii^e, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHER
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
. eccives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmony*.
3I years previous experience in England.Will play for dances.
Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
M O R R I S O N  - T H O M P S O N  B L O C K
Cor Board meetings. The c.-«t of 
the new office will b* aborut $700 
or about the equivalent c£ a year’s 
rent -fee" tho pros nt office used fra*.- 
Beard meetings. It is tho inten­
tion to h ill the June monthly meet­
ing in the now ,quarters.
The location, right :in the "ground 
floor,” wiU und lubtcdl.v make tho of­
fice of the Publicity Commissi1 itiur 
more .convenient to tourist!* and 
new citizens, - and the change ')» 
therefore a mast Uisirable ;«<*." in 
every way, anJ will materially ass.sr
in the publicity campaign.
In the course o' an intervi.'w with 
Publicity Ccmmisfioner W. Beaver 
Jcnea, Mr. Bun/ ,advocated mixed 
iiarm'ng for the Kelowna district, 
and also stated that he w-as thorcugb- 
ly in accord with the establi«himent; 
of central selling agenci s.
6LENM0BE NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Mr. McCarthy left this week tor 
a short visit - to Kami iopa.
Mr. Tihcs. M. Ryali has purchased 
a Shorthorn cjw.
Mr. Geo. Hunvo has been busy far. 
tbo past few weeks planting pota­
toes with his planter.
Mrs. Stanley and young son ar­
rived on Fnidav to jrin Mr. Stan- 
ley. ■
Dr. J. Kerr, wife and son, arrived 
last week from Sherbro k Q u e . ,  and 
are visiting with Mr. Geo. H. Kerr.
9_30 a .m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. 6 p.m.
Miss Railton was the guest af Mrs 
C. C. Prowse, af M irningside Ranch, 
pn Sunday.
The Glonmore. nxuple are glad tc’ 
noto the improvements being made 
by the government in the valley 
roads.
r  j ) / \  k a  i / v  i a  D A Y  
This week we feature the 
Famous EVIyREADY 
IGNITOR BATTERY
Sold Regularly at 50c Each
House Wiring1 Electric Fixtures and Supplies 
Launch Lighting' Outfits Electric Motors
Magnetos Electric Fans Heating Appliances 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
HEWETSON MANTLE
L IM IT E D
CAPITAL *75,000
T O  R E N T
T h r e e  v e r y  d e s i r a b l e  d w e l l i n g  
h o u s e s  i n  t o w n ,  f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n ­
f u r n i s h e d .  L e a s e s  G r a n t e d  i f
r e q u i r e d
B R IG H T E N  UP
Do your share, improve 1 lie appearance of your home 
by giving it a coat of paint. The best way to save 
money in your painting is to buy the best on the 
market. Don’t buy a paint because it is sold at a low 
price per gallon, buy it Tor the service it will give you 
in looks and wear, and protection for you against the 
weather. Use S .  W .  P .  It i,s made of purest mat­
erials, thoroughly ground and mixed by special 
machinery. Covers most surface, look's best and wears 
longest. It is used by the railways, the steamboat 
companies, and big manufacturers who find it more 
economical than cheap paints, or hand mixed lead 
and oil paint.
FOR SALE BY
D. L E C K IE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK OF MONTREAL
E stab lished  18(7
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 15 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PR ESID ENT
T h e  R ig h t  H o n . L o rd  S tr a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t R oya l, 
G. C. M . G ., G , C. V . O.
PR ESID ENT
R . B . A N G U S , E S Q .  
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER 
H . V . M E R E D I T H , E S Q .
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S av in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
D e p o s it s  r e c e iv e d  from  $1 .00  u p w a rd s
BRANCHES IN THF. OKANAGAN:
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
B u i l d e r s
Nik
HAILS.
S c r e w s
A x e s .
W i r e
A builder has a good reputation if he uses good
B u ild e r s ’ H a r d w a r e  in th e  h o u se s  he b u ild s . O ur  
B u ild e r s ’ H a rd w a re  h a s  th e  b e s t  r ep u ta tio n , b eca u se  th e  
b e s t  b u ild in g s  are su p p lied  from  ou r s to c k . Tf N o t on ly
‘ttj
do w e k e e p  co a rse  g o o d s  for  H e a v y  B u ild in g , but the  
v e r y  fin est m a ter ia ls  for  f in ish in g  th e in s id e s  o f lino h o u se s
DALGLEISH& HARDING
HARDWARE Keller Block
m
Sjoagsi
H | ^ .il
COfTTtfttn ANT) O'KANAOAN GTiOT?,*. flftt5*? i - PAflR fm tK P :
Olive Oil
1 .
O ne o f the notab le  te n d e n c ie s  
tod ay  in the in crea sed  use  
of OUVE OIL T h is ,  one o f
the o ld e s t  o f the w o r ld ’s  
food s, lias until recen tly  
been u sed  but little  in C an­
ada. W e are ju s t  learn in g - 
how  valuab le it is, for  p u re  
O live  O il is all n o u r ish m en t  
and ju s t  the k in d  n eed ed  to 
build up t is s u e  and to in ­
c re a se  th e p o w e r s  o f r e s is t ­
an ce  ag-ainst d is e a se . . . .
It is m ad e from  S e lec ted  
O liv es  and has th e tru e  d is ­
t in c t iv e  flavour t h a t 1 O live  
O il sh ou ld  have.
F o r  sa lad  d r e s s in g s  or fOi 
d eep  fat frying- th is  oil is  p er ­
fe c t in ev ery  w ay.
P rices: 35c, 50c, 7 5 c , 
$ 1 .2 5 , $ 4 .0 0 , $ 5 .0 0
P 7 B . W ILLIT S  & C O .
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
TIIONE 19 KELOWNA
I ’VE sold some alarm 
clocks in my life but 
1 ’ve never seen any­
th ing <juite so well 
built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.
He is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one Tve felt like dis­
playing in my window 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.
J .  B. KNOWLES
Tbl« la tlic clock you (ijve tern 
mlvrrtlactl in tlic bic uiagazluca
Want Advfs
R A T E S :
F ir s t  In sertio n  : 2 C en ts  per
word ; m in im u m  c h a rg e , 25 
cen ts .
E a c h  A d d ition a l In ser tio n : 1 cent 
per word; m in im u m  ch a r g e . 
15 cen ts .
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, eacli initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, adverlimws may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care c)f the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their piivate address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, ns the 
trouble and expense of booking' small 
advertisements is more than they arc 
worth to the publisher.
WANTED MUcelfaneous
WANTED—Bkip I tfpi 1c hi-
ditioii. — Dox IHD. 4 2-1
I
TANNUKY Wo urn mu! dress fu.-s 
and hides of every d k:-: iption. 
Work guaranteed or m riey r. fund­
ed. Wo tall loath o-. Up (o dale 
machinery. Top juices paiil for 
hides. Freight paid. Write for 
jirleo list. - -  CALGARY TANNERY 
u a . Ltd., East Calg’ry. 12-1
TENIXER|S WANTED !o put up 60 
tons of liny. V mid arising) to 
help with mowing and hmiling.
A. Douse, Kelowna. 42tf
TO LET
for Sale
B uild ing  lots in now sub­
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
d i a m o n d s
A X E L  E U T I N
lEonl I n s t a t e  &  I iihxi r n n c o i  
Oflice ’Plione 266 - Kes. 267
ROW CLIFFE BLOCK
C. II. JACK SO N
• C E R T I F I E D  
A C C O U N T A N T
Room  7, L ec k ic  13lock
FURNISHED DEI) ROOM to let ; fir  
ono or t iw  singlt) gent 1. men. Ap­
ply, Dox F, Courier. , (,12-tf.
I R R I G A T E D  ( I R A  I N  L A N D  t o  R e n t ,  
n o m i n a l  e l i a r g . ' . — B o x  I S O .  1 2 - 1
r
NNANCIAL
TOR SALE
LIMITED A MOD NT OF .MONEY To 
, Loan; Agreomonts of Sale pre­
ferred.—.Apply to U. A. Fisher,' .‘lOtf
~  ■ —— ■ 1 ........
WANTED TO BORROW—$ |,000 mi 
first m or I gage. Apjilv, D. O.
Box 507. ‘ .((>..o
Gaddes-McTavisli,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 2 1 7 Lcchle Bloch
The Glovelly Transport Service
KELOWNA, B. C.
FOR SALE—Two lady’s twiddles, near­
ly now.—Apply, Mrs. AVoodmatw. 
[ Okanagan Mission. 42-3
FOR SALE—Second-hand 0-lnch 
Rider-EriosKon hot air engine.— 
Kelowna Oarage & Machine Works 
I Co., Ltd. 40-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fruit 
and hay land, 0 iinilca from Kel­
owna ian Vornjn R oad; also 7-axiom
N otice
. | |  imvhu 'mu veriun jooau ; also <-)room
freighting to and from all points on the Lak e  II houao . and two fine building ]:ita on
~  , ■ — ;—; --------------------1— — Wilson Ave. ; all at very attractiveC/ontracts made for large quantities.,
Special attention given to Gamping and Picnick­
ing Parties.
W rite, ‘phone or call for quotations
figures. Enquire, F. tf. Coates,
Lakovicw Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR PQST|S For Sale-Apply,
Cather. ’Phone Eli. 39vf
.Wharf ’Phono: 273 Residence'Phono: 103 Office'Phone: 245
OFFICE : No. 6, LECKIE BLOCK
THE GREENHOUSES
Richter Street. Between Presbyterian and English Churches
S E E D S C a r te r ’s  (-E ngland) 10 c e n ts  a p a ck e t  S im m e r s ’ (T o r o n to )  5 “ “
Valuable prizes w ill be given at the Fall Fair for collections of vegetables and 
nowei-s g-roivn from, seeds and plants supplied by us.
Particulars on price list, later
. Cut Flowers Ferns and Easter Flowers 
P tA K T S ' T om ato , Cabbage an d  B edding P lan ts
E n g lis h  R o s e  tr e e s  a n d  C lim b ers
(a large assortm ent will arrive in the spi ing)
Phone 88 P A L M E R  <a R O G E R S O N Box 117
For Business  ^ Blocks 
and Public Buildings
C A R P E N T R Y — S to re  and O ffice F ix tu r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K — In clu d in g- S id e w a lk s  
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R IC K W O R K  o f A ll K in d s , and P la s te r in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , M arb le and T i le  W ork
Y O U  Know what- it means to have Contracts finished on time
ALFRED IVEY, KELOWNA
IIAY AND BENCH LAND FOR SALE 
— S85 acres, fenced, having 1,000 
yards Woqds Like fruntago, about 
45 first-class bay, balanon irrigable 
| bench land, practically d e a r , south­
east corner class'ta C. N. P. It. sta­
tion site. Ideal for liveatack and in­
vestment. Price, $42,000 ; terms. — 
M. P. Williams, Alvaston. B.C. 39-tf
VTKITE—Most effective and econom­
ical /Stumping Powder I on thd 
| market. No pois lioras fumes; no 
headaches.from'handling.; noin freez­
ing; high safety.— Apply at maga- 
| zinc, near S. K. • L. Co.’s • Survey 
Camp. „ 38-5
| ICE—Wholesale or retail, delivc red 
to any part o f the. city, at the 
same old prices.-vPhona 3304 ccr ap­
ply, II. B. BURTCH. 38-tf
HORSES FOR SALE—The Belgc- 
Canadian Fruit Lands Co., Ltd., 
having completed construed n work, 
have for sale a number of teams 
and single horses o f all grades, at 
very reasonable prices. Also s_>vwral 
sets of go .d  work harness. Apply 
at the Office. 37-tf.
Kelowna, May JO, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that l have 
gpno to Italy I./r some time, am! 
that Air. it. B. Kerr, Solicitor, Ke­
lowna, B.C., will look after by busi­
ness in my absence.
4‘2 - i  JOSEPH ROSSI
T en t F o r S a le
Large marquee Telit, about 30ft., 
by 2DM, us id only one He an u , u-; f I 
ucoommodati) a Mainily ; vontil it :ra in 
roof, w^rth now over Wi/I sell
for $50,00, delivery iii Salmon Arm. 
—Andrew Muir, Salmon Arm, ]}. C. 
42-2 '
Ate you interested in Diamonds? 
Arc yon thinking of purchasing a 
Diamond ?
W e have ju s t  p ick ed  o n l a few  
loose d ia m o n d s. A \ P e r fe c t  
W hite S to n e s . W e w ould In 
p lea sed  to sh o w  veil th ese  
D iam on d s am i ex p la in  to you  
the a d v a n ta g e  of p u rch a s in g - 
loose D iam ond and having- it 
m ou n ted  m any s ty le  of a 
se t t in g - von like.
C. all in 1 o-tlav
W, M. PARKER &  CO.
J. M . C R O F T
B o o tm a k er  am i R or itrcr
Material and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. < Kelowna
TIIF. QUALITY  
CROWEEY IIEOCK
JEW ELERS  
KtlOWNA, II. C.
P H O N E  N o . 2 7 0■ 1 ■11 MW
T. A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A (I T-0 R
l >lar.s and S p ec ifica tio n s  
- - - P r e p a r ed  - - -
Phono 86, Kelowna, B. C. IM >. Box A
DltfSOIiUTfON OF PARTNERtf II ID
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be­
tween ,7. H. Davies and R. C. H. 
Mathio as tailors at Keloiwn.i, under 
the firm name of Davies & Mathio, 
has this day been dissolved. All 
debts owing bo the said partner­
ship are to be paid to R. C. JL 
Mathio at Kelowna aforesiid, and 
all claims against the said partner­
ship are to 'be presented to the said 
R. C. H. 'Mathie, !by whom the same 
will be settled. The said R. C. II. 
Mathie has taken over and will con­
tinue the said business as heretofore 
under the name of Davies & Mat hi 
Dated at Kelowna, this 1st day of 
November, 1912., 4CKJ
J. II. DAVIES.
R. C. H. MATHIE.
F R E I G H T
M o v ed  e x p e d it io u s ly  by M O T O R  
T R U C K . C a p a c ity , 3 to n s .
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR TREIGHTING CO.
K E L O W N A - . - u. C.
GEO. E. R.ITCHIE,
C aki*i<;ntioi\’ a n d  B c ii.dick, 
K E L O W N A , ii. 0 .
'prom p tly  u llo n d o d  to.lobbnm
F or S a le  b e s id e s  B edding-
ami Cabbage Plants. Seedling To­
mato Plants, $1.00 per 1,000
C O A L
Nicola lump , 
Pennsylvania hard 
Taber lump" -
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 " 
$12.50
MASONS’
SUPPLIES
T
l/ HAU a
The Belgo-Canadian 
f r u i t  Lands, L td .
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
O n th e  H e p b u rn  F la ts
A la r g e  a c r e a g e  w ill b e  p la n te d  
th is  s p r in g  w ith  S ta n d a r d  
V a r ie t ie s
Lots from Five Acres and up
Absolutely pure water; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
Cherry wood
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, 60ft.
frontage. Price, $1,000; $400 
down, balance 6. 12, 18, 24 months. 
-A pply, P. O. Box 523, Kelowna.29tf
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY ! House 
and Lot, price $1,700; $600 - dewim­
balance to arrange. — Appiy, P. O. 
Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
TWO LOTS, with Bearing Fruit 
Trees, in best 7 residential part 
of City, each 50 ft. by 126 ft. Price 
$750 each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
terms spread over 4Js years.—Apply. 
P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
MAN DROWNED
Jumps to Death from “ Okanagan”
F re sh  M ilk 
and  C ream
su p p lied  daity  to  a n y  
. .  p art o f  th e  c ity  .. .
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MARRIED MAN wants position as 
manager of dairy or mixed farm. 
Thorough knowledge Of stock and 
farming, having had a life experi­
ence. Highest references given; — 
Apply, Box "W,’’ Courier office. 42-1
ALL WANTING HELP—farm or gen­
eral labourers, should apply at 
Columbia Rjoclming Houaa. 42-1
in
and
’Phone your orders to
- A  12 -
Jo h n  C u rts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates gi ven for public Build­
ings, Town anq Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
LIGHT DRAY WORK Wanted, 
town. Apply, J. II. Baillie.
, : 40-tf.
BOOK-KEEPING DONE ' in sjaare 
hours at homo. Apply, Bax 474, 
Kelowna. 40-tfl
PLAIN SEWING done by the day. 
—r . o . Box 600. 89-3
VERNON, B. C.
L a d ie s ’ and  G e n tle m e n ’s  
G arm en ts D yed ; C leaned  and  
P r e s s e d
Dry C l e a n in g  A  S p e c ia l t y
H a ts  C leaned  and B lock ed
E X P R E S S  P A I D  one w ay  on $5 
ord ers. B oth  w a y s  on $10 o r d e r s
Phone 178, Vernon. Postal Address, 
Vernon P. O.
Price L ist on Application^ 3612
James Clarke,
B u ild in g  C o n tractor .
Estimates furnished on ail kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly' attended to. 
KELOWNA i. .  B. O
♦ Advertise in The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
ENGLISH YOUNG LADY wiishoP posi­
tion as Governess, Lady Help or 
Housekeep. r. Disengaged May 23rd. 
Miss L. Pinchbeck. Okanagan Land­
ing. B. C. ' 42-2
HELP WANTED
WANTED—General ■ervant, for
\ small family. Box 401, City.
’ ;.. ■ ■ V- 37-tf.
WANTED—For B. ,C. Hotnso Camp, for 
12 days, commencing June 2nd, 
next, two camp ooaks, two waiters, 
ono servant, one lab lunar, four dis­
mounted men to  learn military en 
g*ncering. For further particulars 
aspply to Major Clarko or Lieutenant 
^temple. ' 42-1
On Tuesday mariiing, whan the s.s 
"Okanagan” docked at the wharf 
it was learned that a Sid fatality 
had occurred during the course cf 
the ship’s run from Peadhland jo 
Gellatly’s Landing, when a iunaric 
in charge of Constable Smith, cf Pen 
ticton, broke away fr-m that officer 
and leaped from the hurricane deck 
of the steamer into the Jake, and 
was drowned. ,
It appears that tho man, John 
Brokenshaw, a fruit ra.ichor of Pen­
ticton, showed sympt:m» of insani­
ty last Saturday and was put in jail 
until an officer could remove him 
to New Westminster. He broke in ii 
by breaking through a cell window 
and attempted to commit suicide b> 
jumping from a neaifby cliff, but 
was recaptured without haying in. 
jured himself by the fall. H.> acted 
quietly thereafter and when coming 
ifp the lake on Tuesday morning 
made no inovo until the b:at hid  
left Peachland.
Brokenshaw was a single man and 
it is not known whether he hnd any 
relatives in Canada or not. Furth­
er details of the case cannot be se­
cured at tho time of going tc> press, 
but the aeoident itself is graphically 
described by Captain Eist a brooks, rV 
the ‘‘Okanagan,” as foiloavtif;
"On cur northibciund trip Tuesday 
morning between Peachland and 
Gellatly, at 7.50 o’clock, a lunatic by 
the name of John Brekenshaw, a na­
tive of England, escaped through 
the outsido doar of a stateroom on 
the hurricane deck and leaped over­
board and was drowned.
"The constable in charge grabbed 
at the man and managed to catch 
hold o f his ejat, but it all (happened 
so quickly that it Was impossible for 
him to get a solid held o f the man. 
From the pilot be'uso I heard som e­
one shout "Man ' Overbeard.” 1 
stopped the boat, blew lifebjat whis­
tles, and reversed .the\ engines. From 
the time I heard the alarm, until 
our boat was in the water, fully man­
ned, tbs', time was 55 seconds. The 
boat went back to abeut where th«». 
man went overboard, and reiwed a- 
round for slmo time, but no sign of 
the man< could bp seen.” \
Tho rapidity with which the boar 
v.-.-n lowered -n'd i *«-..rch instituted  
speaks well foc^thc, discipline and cf- 
ciency of tho bout crew; but the ef­
fort was in' vain and Mid steamer 
resumed her northbound Voyage.
Constable Smith was greatly grie­
ved over the aooident and returned 
tho same day to "Fcntioton.
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES 
S. W. TH A Y ER , D .V .S.
V E T E R I N A R Y  S U R G E O N
.Graduate oj-' McGn.r. Uxivicnsri v. 
Calls may be left at R a t t c n b u r y  a n d  
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
’Phone. 66. KELOW NA, B. C|
-Jz*r* tS
W f arc  open  to tak e co n tra c ts
Moving Buildings ai
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
C O M !  N  G  :-------- ---------- -
Dr. J. CHAS. ORNER, Oph. D., the well known
Sig'ht S p e c ia l i s t ,o f  K a m lo o p s, w ili/b e  af th e 1’a lacc H ote l 
on M o n d a y  a n d  T u e sd a y , M a y  19th  an d  20th . H e w ill ^ive  
y ou  an a c cu ra te  and. S c ie n tif ic  E xau -iin a lin u -ab so lu te ly .T ree  
and su p p ly  you w il l )  p ro p er ly  fitted e;lassr.s at lo w est p r ic e s .
D o n ’t M i s s  T K i s  C h a n c e  —— — ----—
W h a t  k in d  6 f  m u sic  d o  y o u  lik e  b e s t —o p era , 
c o n c e r t  or v a u d e v il le  ?
plays records covering every phase of music— records made by the 
world’s greatest artists.
A  sapphire reproducing point that won’t scratch, a 
smooth running motor— every detail contributes in bring­
ing out just the right volurne of tone, eleai'jy and sweetly.
. Ask your Edison dealer to play so m e .o f the new  
Blue Amberol Records on an Edison Phonograph for 
you, and you ’ll not be satisfied until you own an Edison-1 
outfit, T h e  entertainment in your home is greater than 
you ever dreamed of.
Thomu A. Ediion, Inc., 100 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.. U. S. A.
A  complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will ho found at
CRAW FORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
I p A O E  F O U R  !
TriK TCFT.OWN A CORHIEU AND OKANAGAN ORCITARDIST i THURSDAY, WAY 1.1, 101
Half-Acre Lots $600.00—ONLY $600.00
 ^ i
.'-Aj'YYY''': ’
JwBllm l
M O R N I N
S U N
A N N E X
T his  is the name i>'iven my sub-division just pre­
pared, containing half-acre lots. T h e . property, is 
well-known, being 20 acres of the (.liisachan 
Estate (formerly owned by Lord Aberdeen), joining 
Kelowna on the side of T h e  Morning Sun, 20 acres 
of the choicest and most f r rtile soil, carrying one of 
the earliest and best irrigation water records.
Just 20 acres—just 40 lots—with line healthy apple trees loaded 
with blossoms this season. I intend that every hall-aere is sold 
this month, and am letting1 them go at $600.00 C3Ch.
Think of it--land you can produce:the cost price the second sea• 
son. Property the size of three ordinary lots at the pi ice ol one. 
Where there are no building restrictions (you may build .a beauti­
ful castle on your roomy property, or content yourself with a mod­
erate home for a moderate people. ,
This is no “hot air chat” (the time for that has elapsed), but 
plain bread and butter, talk, with no 20(/c  commission added to 
price for selling. If you want an early choice, call on meat room 2, 
our,block, and I will show you the stuff. Not necessary for you to 
buy! The terms are on your side too; one hundred dollars down 
will do me, balance easy.
/ J. Rowcliffe
LABOUR SITUATION
Continued from pa^ e 1
with the men wlho returned 
to  wO'fK ol- who xoifused to strike ?— 
Personally, I do, iu t  approve of 
violence, and I don’t think it h a 
ever been used. Violence gets 
nothing, either in dealing wivn the 
contractor c(r w ith the men. If we 
use violence with a “sca b ’ we put 
him in such a frame of mind tim  
•we never make a union man uf him 
We are against vi.lenc.: in all forms.*
On Saturday a ‘ Courier’' repre­
sentative intervi.wed Mr. Grufin, 
superiuteudeh t of thj Guam Smith 
Co., and on a request 1 ir inform,* 
tio» from the c.ntractoxis’ point of 
view, "'was supplied - with - the rollA.v. 
ir.g sammavy ol pres :nt condi'ci.cis?
“News articl-M on ".the Xyttle Val- 
Itij- strike indicate fiction more 
than, facts, and this exaggeration o. the strike and acceptance of ac­
counts from irresponsible parties 
add to  the contract-irs’ difficulties.’'
“At no ciinc have there been' iripc? 
than 400 men cut an strike and/out 
0f y(j camps on th e  -line ncvvr hx re 
q hail nine have ’be n affected there- 
by.
"Tiho present situation: Th- con­
tractors are ‘jam awhit sh irt af men 
on the N aram iti end q£ the 1 lie 
The .strike efforts have been a fid  
ui-o on t h e  Kelowna end, wh.oh w 
■working full lance and every camp 
working, and no.v th it  p-liee pro­
tection "has been furnish.d, all mens' 
who did: not leave the c li'itry are 
returning to work except th; I. W. 
W. agitators and perhaps thirty or 
forty oC tho “h |bo ’ class, who w„\ 
stay  w ith .'thsm aa long as they arc 
fed.
“Camp conditions have bot-n pr * 
nounced fir s t^ la ^  in every respect 
'iby sanitary inspectors The wage 
soalc is cquul to that pa-id elsewhere 
and there haa be h no demind Wa 
an increase fro m  the majority - f th* 
men, tho pres mt trouble hav.ng be -n 
entirely form ent.d by a .tew pro- 
fesrdonal .1. W.. )V. agitators, wh . eob 
le c t subscript ions from the men and 
call strikes to give them /sqm-thing 
for tihoLr money. U tod men arj in­
timidated by ths 1. W. Yf men and 
their “hoto ’ a«lhtsncnts., w h /• threa- 
•ten to  put dynamite in bunk-houses, 
etc.. If mven do ’not strike.
“The contractors pr.poso to run 
g .o J  camps and pay maximum,>v.ages.- 
but refuah to  be dictated t<> by irre­
sponsible agitators, wh: do not re- 
present the a.nt'menfc of the man.
M r . Griliin sta tes that th*e artic le  
in Coast papers describing the «•!- 
lefirad bad condition if the camps, 
emanate from the I. W. A\. h 
quarters. IIo d eclare  that the 
wage being paid Is tho stalldaid 
wage all over the country, and th­
en ly lalbourcrB wha got bigger mon­
ey arb the picked workers hired by
station men to ru^h «m ill contracts
H . & K
Penticton
Ice Gream
PURE P U R E
Aerated "Waters
Local Representative: W. TGFLEET 
Office for Orders:
Brooke’s Livery Barn Telephone 24
to oomplctivti. •
Mr. Griffin lays the entire, blam- 
for the trouble >.Ci the I. \\V ,W. o- 
ratoirs, and r a te s  th it  they arouse 
discontent among s >mJ workers, and 
terrorize others by thr.arcning.vi - 
lencc to those vvh.< han g back.
“Their Object is simply to :uv. lu- 
tlonizc present conditi my and m. y 
are not particular hOw they d > ii. 
They .should all 'be chased out or 1I1. 
country as undesirable citifci-ns.” 
/T he reporterW as shown a 1 tier  
to Messrs., Grant Smith '&' Co., fir n. 
tha leader of "the Kelowna headquar­
ters of ..the f. W. W., demanding th. 
usual increase in wages for mil cl is- 
aos of labourers. The 1 tterhead anu 
official peal of the organization on 
the letter was Very bus.lies -like, but 
the name of the s nder ..was eras ’d;
"I am confident thit' .th) marfo.:-i;y 
of the men are satlsfi d andxhaye nt 
:oar cif a general walk-out ; -,but, th 
revolutlQliaaTy tacti a vf the agitator^ 
mako it difficult for us to get new 
men in. These I. W. W. agitators 
are asking for $3.03 a day now and 
If they g»t it they woald want $3.50 
next \wccb','’. concluded Mr. Griffin.
There is evidently roam far plen­
ty of argument on b <th sides of the 
question, and it would -seem that 
the matter is far from sc triad,' al­
though tlhc first efforts x£ ihe strike 
organizers have not be .-ft so com­
pletely successful as th ;y planned. 
From the vieivpalnt >»f th.> mOBt in­
tellectual cf the •’revoluti nists,” the 
local .situation is but wno -of many 
skirmishes between capital and la­
bour loading u|) tot n .revolutionary 
upheaval of present conditions . -  n 
titanic class struggle in which they 
hope to  obliterate the “proSit-sys­
tem'’ and usher in the. Sociil D.-tn-v 
cracy .•
All this hardly apiieals to a con­
tractor v'.ho u-ants t .*. make a r < p/d 
and efficient job of the task < £ 
linking up the valleys of the interie-r 
with the sa ltw a ier  : threading vvitn 
'W in d in g  riifcbcns of ntecl the 
canyons, the shares it take u n i riv­
er and mountain strieam, klang ,plA- 
teau and mountain, meadow; and r 1- 
llng prairie land, between the Ok­
anagan and the broad Pacific.
FOE A
WATER NOTICE
LICENCE TO TAKE A.NO 
USE WATER.
NOTICE Is Hereby Given that tL* 
Corporation of the City 'ol Kelowna 
w ill apply for a lice nee to take and 
use daily Five Hundred Thousand 
Gallons cx£ wratir  out o/f Okanagan 
Lake. The .-water, will be diverted
at Lot 4083 and ivltl ba used icr  
Municipal Purposes oil the land de­
scribed as the City of Kelowna.
This net tee was posted '.on the 
ground on the J8ch day wf April. 
PJ13. The ap'pEcarion will be filed 
,n the office of the Water Rec irder, 
at Vernon, 13.C.
Objections may ne filed with the 
said Water Recorder 0*r with the 
Comptroller, of Water Rights, Par-, 
liament Buildings, V istom ,. R-C.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITA' 
OF KELOWNA,:
By Burne & Temple,
City Solicitors,
30-4 Kelowna, 13.C.
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S a l e  P r i c e s  
C o n t i n u e
in every department.until our Grocery 
Stock is cleared — Look Ahead by
Stocking-Up NOW.
INTERESTING PRICES ON  
GROCERIES STILL IN STOCK
Your opportunity of getting in a stock 
of summer groceries will soon be gone. 
So we give you fair warning next 
week will see many lines cleared out
completely.
R ead  prices that speak louder than words to the thrifty 
house wife :
C anned
...25c
...25c
Pumpkins, 3 lb, tins, regular
2 0 c, 2 for ................. .
Tomatoes, 3 lb. tins, regular
2 0 c, 2 for .............
Corn, 2 lb. tins, regular 20c,
.2.for. ......25c
Peas, 2 lb. tins,, regular 20c,
2  for ..........................
Beans, 2 lb. tins, regular 20c,
2 for ............................... .25c
ITamous Fruit
C anned Fruits
Blue Berries, 2 lb. tins, regu­
lar 20c, 2f o r . . . . . , . . , 2 5 c
Plums, 2 lb. tins, regular. 20c....10c
Peaches, 2 lb. tins, regular 25c... 15c 
Apricots, 21b. tins, regular 25c... 15c 
Cherries, 21b. tins, regular 25c... 15c 
Crosse &  Blackwell’s Jam,
2 lb. glass, regular 30c ......20c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marma­
lade, 2 lb. glass, regular 30c ..20c
Wagstaffe’s Jams, 5 lb. pail,
any variety .................. ..... 75c
All Flavours
2  oz. bottle, regular 20c, 2 for...25c
4 oz. bottle, regular 40c............25c
8  oz. bottle, regular 75c............50c
16 oz. bottle, regular SI.Q0 . . . . . . 7 5 c
Pure Olive
::,V;
Ma.p of Italy Brand
Large bottle, regular SI, for .....75c 
Large bottle, regular 50c, for. ...30c
F ine E nglish  Wor-
Sauce
Prunes, 3lbs. for.,......
Figs, regular 12 l-2c ... 
Apples, regular 20c ........
Pears, regular 10c, 3 for..
A very limited quantity of Garden 
Seeds which we will sacrifice at half- 
price. Also JBIG REDUCTION 
on the balance of our Timothy, Red 
Clover, Alfalfa, Alsike, Beet Seed 
and Field Carrot Seed.
Large bottles ...10c
Regular 50c lb, sale price 
3 pounds for.........__ . S I . 0 0
Canned Meat (all varieties), Baking^  
Quart bottle, regular 25c. ....... 20c Powders (Dr. Price’s, Magic, Blue
Ribboni etc.), Loaf Sugar, Bovril 
(all sizes), Salmon, Cod Fish, etc., 
Toilet Soaps, Jelly Powders, Mus­
tard, Tinned Milk, Washing Pow­
ders.
Firmest Coffee
Regular 50c, sale price 3 lbs. for SI. 0Q 
Nabob, Empress, Braid's Best, etc.
KELOWNA, B. C.
\
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TrnmBDAY, m \ y  it,, i o n TI1F KELOWNA COURtFR AND OKANAGAN GftClIA RDtST, ; ■' r  • FAdti Ftvii
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.,
LIMITED
H a v e  f o r  s a l e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
N U R SER Y  ST O C K
APPLES  
Cox’s Orange 
(i ravcnstcin 
Spitzenbertf 
Northern Spy 
W a^ne r 
W ealtli y 
Winesap 
Kin^ David
CHERRIES PEARS
Black Tartarian Hartie11
Repu blican Boussoclc
JOiiRlish Morrello P ’Anjou
CRABS Flemish Beauty 
Ilyslop Doyen DtiComiee 
Florence
’’S p ec ia l P rices will be <]noted on orders of 100 
trees and over and 1,000 trees and over
This Stock is grown on the Finest Imported French 
Seedlings and is Guaranteed by Us
Prices are F. O. B. Nursery and Terms are 
Strictly C. O. D.
Ranch Office : P. O. Box 209, Kelowna, B. C. ’Phone H 2 
Head Office: B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BLOCK
Phone N o. 5.
f.iaJOTZM
T O
TT
• •pv«<i4mt ivi ft*
and
Large stock- just arrived direct from the manu­
facturer. PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
S IR  E D M U N D  W A L K E R , C. V .Q ., L L .D . ,  D .C .L .,  P r e s id e n t  
A L E X A N D E R  L A IR D  JO H N  A IR D
G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r  A s s is ta n t  G enera l.  M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15 ,000 ,000 REST, $12 ,500 ,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
Is s u e d  b y  T h e  C a n a d i a n  B a n k  o f  C o m m e r c e  e n a b le  th e  t r a v e l l e r  t o  
p r o v id e  h im s e lf  w i t h  fu n d s  w i t h o u t  d e la y  a t  each p o i n t  o f  h is  j o u r n e y  in  
a  c o n v e n ie n t  y e t  in e x p e n s iv e  m a n n e r . T h e y  a re  is s u e d  p a y a b le  in  e v e r y  
c o u n t r y  in  th e  W o r ld  in  d e n o m in a t io n s  o f
$ 1 0 , $ 2 0 , $50, $ 10 0 , $200
w i t h  th e  e x a c t  e q u iv a le n t  in  th e  m o n e y s  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l c o u n tr ie s  s ta te d  
o n  th e  fa c e  o f  e a c h  c h e q u e . T h e y  a re  e c o n o m ic a l, a b s o lu t e ly  s a fe  s e lf- 
i d e n t i f y in g  a n d  e a s ily  n e g o t ia t e d . 8.3
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
mm DOMINION - ROYAL MAIL /STEAMERS
Sailing .every Tuesday from
MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
New s.s. “ Laurentic”  ( 15,000 tons) New s.s, "Megantic”
First Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. "Teutonic”  Twin Screw s.s. "Canada”
582 feet long Steamers 514 feet long
Only ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class, $31.25, and up carried.
FDR SA ILIN G S AND IL L U ST R A T E D  BOOKLETS, E tc ., A P P L Y  TO 
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St 
Or Clias. Clarke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
’PHONE 15^  LAWRENCE AVE.
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
P. O. BOX 19
■ ■ Y ■ •
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
In ter io r  f in ish in g , 'h ou se  p a in tin g  and d e c o r a t in g  by
co n tra c t.
I have a fu ll lin e  o f in ter io r  d eco ra tio n s , c o n s is t in g  of th e  
la te s t  and m o st up -to-d ate w all h a n g in g s . Y
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get m y  
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
C ity  a n d  C o u n try  P atronage S o lic ited
Local and Personal News
Mayor Joima 
tho Count.
loft dll Monday for
Mr. J 
day for
A. Biggsr 
Vaiioou vor
left oil Wediiefl-
Mr. and M;w. Bray worn pawnim- 
goia oil WediioHiiiy to Swift Cur­
rent, Saak.
Mr. W. M. Soj<‘sby and Mr. (1 
Kincaid' returned on Monday from a 
viail to J’caclil mil.
Mr. O. F. 11. Jiunoq «an u partncii- 
gor yesterday for Sicumoua, ti> iiin-t 
Mra. JanvH and young non, wha are 
returning from Montreal.
On Thursday and Saiim lnj of (run 
wools at tlu* Op mu 1 iouac, tin; four- 
piceu orchestra which created Mich 
a fine imprc-aniun ium Suturday al 
I ho "movies,” will agiiu entertain 
the uudlonce. The films. ;ih iihuh 1. 
will 1k> special feature picturoH.
Next Sunday tho Glovdly Tr.uui- 
port Scrvicu will ruu an excuralon 
to Okanagan Cent re. It in the In­
tention to malm u number of trlpo 
vvit'h tlm lipproidh of '‘picnic’’ wua* 
thvr, for there are many dol’ghtrtU 
Hjiotn along the lalco whicili can be 
reached in a short time.
>L’h<: Loyal t)r<h'r of M. iotu* have 
opomd up tlmir new quartern in tho 
McKenj&Io block and now have a 
neat lodjero n> ln> and a large and
airy club room and hall,, It is t he
intention to fiit u:p the main haU with 
all tho cornforta uf a wood club 
room: reading matter, piana, pool 
table*.and gymnasia.- Tho list of the 
"M.oowo” graw-H weekly with new 
"initiatives.’’
understand that it ih (he poli­
cy oif the C. P. R. to  tear d„.wii 
tho old sheds on rhe wharf in tlu 
near futiuTO and erect marc modern 
buildings, similar to  tho now sheds 
recently completed^ Thero will be n 
greut feeling of reliel when the an­
cient "oyeaoris’ are removed, for 
they have spoilt the appearance of 
the waterfront for a (JjO(1 many 
years, and both the buildings and 
the docks, at th ) noroh end, are in 
an advanced staiga of decay.
On Friday night, in the Opera 
House, Manager ' Duncan will run a 
so c ia l 3-reel feature film, "The 
Shaughran," a typical Irish drama. 
Th is striking film was secured in 
the heart of the most .beautiful »ce- 
ncry in I.:/,eland and haindled by the 
Kafcm Co., who s in j time ago Rent 
a staff of special artists to the 
Emerald Isle to secure a number of 
scenes, and to get the 
atm sphere for ih.-ir 
Pc sure and see "The
purely Irish 
correct local 
productions. 
Shaugran.”
The ccmmittee in charg; of the 
Victoria Day programme of Sports 
are w ork in g  hard at the detail? and 
expect to have track And entries in 
tip-top shape on the 24th providing 
Jupiter Pinvius takes it temporary 
holiday. It is hoped t - ,w a s te  no 
time between events Emc to run off 
all races and g  imos w ith  cel irity and 
as orderly as possible. There uilj 
apparently be a good turn cut of- 
sprinters and horses.
The production of “San Toy,, by 
the. Musical & Dramatic Society, pro­
ceeds apace, th i "bus.nes.s’ being now 
well under w ay . Mr. a , L. Soumes 
devotes a g.-cit deal of time uiid 
trouble -to rehearsals .'.with principals 
and chorus, individually and collec­
tively, so that the performance w i l l  
i»e well worth seeing. The scenery 
is now being prepared by Mr. G. Me- 
Kic ; we know what, he produced f-q 
the Society for the production of 
“Charlie’s Aunt,” the second act, 
scene or which received such an o- 
vation through ut the Valley from 
Enderby to Penticton,
Mr. J. Rossi loft om M n day for 
his old homa in sunny Italy. A 
social was- held in the White Res­
taurant on Saturday in hom ur of 
his departure and a goodly, number 
of friends attended and made the 
occasion one to remember. .To«eph 
was plentifully besprinkled with  
rice when he boarded the boat cvn 
Monday, and the general apini m 
seems to be that when he returns, 
in about six m onths’ time, he wifi 
bring Mrs. Rossi w ith him. Before 
leaving, he requested the "Courier” 
to remember him to  all his friends 
In tho city.
The Secretary of th? Kelowna Hos­
pital Society acknowledges with 
thanks receipt of the following dona­
tions : For the m nth  of March—L.
E. Taylor $10, P. DuMoulin $25, 
Thos. Murray $5, Country Girls’ H-s- 
pital Aid $30, E. W. Wilkinson , $ 5 , 
Friend, sack of p a ta t:e s ; Watson 
Bros., sack potatoes, tw o boxes ap­
ples; Mrs. Willits, tw o chickens ; Ca« 
sorso Br.4s., one tori potatoes; Johrl 
Sutherland, hot cross buns; Mrs. 
Armstrong, parsnips. For m nth  
of April—W. R. Poaley $3, P. Burns 
& Oo $S|0, ta u ter  (far jsalo ct 
photos, “The Players”) $ i , S. C. Ccs- 
ens $10; Chas. Marty, rhubarb.
Mr. E. Hoy arrived on Turmliy 
from Vancouver. Ernie expects m 
stay for tin  summ ir bill hc ih hi.
Mrs. J. Smith and her sister, Miss 
Iloojior, received the sad news <<n 
Monday of the death uf rheir moth­
er at A urns trom;. Miss 11 < v per left 
on Tuesday morning I low home.
Mr. G. C. Hoa*, editor ii lhc"Cou 
rior.” left on Monday l «r a month'.-, 
holiday on Shuswap T.ikc, enjoying 
the simple life at lh? ranch .>f (lie 
Fru.sivr l-ro-s,, on It ns (’reek.
A iiK'etiiig of St. Michael uiiif All 
Angela Olmrch Committee, and oth­
ers interested in the church, will lie 
held in Mr, I ’. Corby'a office t,» 
night (Tliuiisdny), ut B o'clock, to 
meet Rev, Mr. Molly.—Oorn,
DIED.—Oil Thursday, M-n M, Mi.ei 
Verna Mt. Clair McGregor, aged iY 
years, 7 months, daughtui of Mr. anu 
Mra. A. G. McGregor. Tho funcrai 
waa lield from the family vcsld.'ili-*. 
cm Matvirday. Much sympathy is felt 
for the 'bereaved parents in .hci/ 
great loss
DIED.—Oil Saturday, May lO, Do­
rothy Mabel Downing, aged 5 yracei, 
years, 2 months and 20 days. The 
funeral sorvioc was h Id at the fam­
ily residence on Monday afteinnon, 
and interment took plac-e In the 
local cein ’tory, Hcv. J. Ball officiat­
in g
rJ’he Ladies* llosjiital Ail wi,l iiold 
their annual Talent Tea in t h 1 A- 
quatic Pavilion o n  Monday urternoon. 
May IS), from 3 to1 0. Yj'li are cor­
dially invited to ut tend and learn 
how the ladies of the H'spitai Aid 
usod their own talents to earn tn> 
ney for this estimable cause. Tea 
will be served for 25c.—Com.
Thero 'will be a m.ctirig 3t 
home of Mas. D. W, Gr ovley, on 
turday, May 17, at 3 p.m., to 
rang) for the DatLes’ Hospital 
Talent Tea. All inrciosted uiro 
quested to attend.—Oom,
Mr. Geo. M-eikle, or T. fjaws m. 
Ltd., returned on Sunday trom hit. 
trip to Eastern rnanuraoturirig: ©(*«• 
tres.
Messrs. E. M. Carruthers and F. 
E. R. Wollaston left far the Old 
Country j'ostooday. M.r. Carruthers 
return's to Lornl n, w-herc he has 
charge of the office -of th y  K; f,. 0, 
Co, vv.h la Mr. AVoilast n will r-evisii 
ills old home aTtcr an absenc • cif id 
years.
Mr. Sc-oir, rural mail carrier be- 
c web ii Kelowna and Vernon, put. It:.* 
auto stag) into c mmission for the 
first time this season ori M.oiday 
As eloquent , testimony ta  the con­
tinued growth of the c. nntr+, it is 
interesting to note that h) has n v 
no fewer than 84 calls u  make
Productive Land
II you arc seeking
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FRUIT ACREAGE 
ESTABLISHED ORCHARDS 
APPLY TO
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E, W. WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Beal Estate > Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per w ord , first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.
-Remember th? date of Dr. 'Taube’s 
visit to Trench’s Drug Store. cii 
Wednesday, Miay 28th, and if there 
is anything wrong •. U'i-tb your '.'sight 
do not fail ta consult him. at 
Trench’s Drug Store. 42-J
BAND CONCERT
Friday Evening
pr.-grainma will be 
: Band Concert, on 
at 8 o'clock, in the
The fcRowing 
rendered at th 
Friday evening,
City P ark :
1— March, Fort Popham, Hall.
2— Overtvur-e—Enchantment, IRrmiim
3— Spring Sobg. Mendelssohji
4— -Love’s Golden- Dreams, Kcde-wa
Stevens.
5— March. Kelowna, N. Boriiholdt- 
(Rosjjectfully dedicated to D. W.
Crowley, Esq.)
G—Selection, 1] Trovat-re. Vcirtl.
7— Gonee Waltzes. Levi.
8— Southern Starts, Medley on S utb-
ern Melodics, Ascher-Mahf. 
Synopsis—Turkey in’ the Straw, Old 
Black Joe, Dixie, Old Folks at lim ic. 
Sailor’s Hornpipe, My Old Kentucky 
Home, LLsteD to the M jcking Bird 
"The Maple Leaf ”
"God Save the King.”
An Anti-Cigarette Bill is to be in­
troduced. into the Dominion parlia­
ment by Premier Borden, according 
to recent newis diapatches. This le­
gislation has been advocated by" the 
Dominion W. C. T. U. fotr several 
years.
Y ,Y LIndications point t > a record-break­
ing bouse for the engagement of the 
gorgeous ripectacle, "Th* Prince 
of Tonight,’) at the Opera Ilcaise, on 
Wednesday, May 21st. This popular 
musical fantasy has t>3bn meeting 
with such marked Rnccess that the 
dYsire to  see it is the sam e' every­
where and this city ts no exception 
to tho rule. The production is a Le- 
Comt« & Fleaher offering, and c«e 
may oxpect much in the way of good 
music and clever peopb, especially- 
whon tho splendid baritone Tom Ar­
nold hoads the c ist . Chicago' plno- 
od the stamp of approval ctn ’Trinco. 
of Ton;ght,” by extending it a pr't>- 
perous run of 260 'nights and fr;:m 
the day it began its road tour the 
business has boon capacity.
Tenders Wanted
TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
The Kelowna Board of Trade arc 
requiring Tenders for the erection 
of their NEW OFFICE BUILDING 
on Bernard Ave., adjacent to  the 
Kelowna Saw Mill Qffioe.
Plans and Specifications, also Form 
oif Tender prepared by P. Edmund 
Corby, Architect, can be obtained 
from the Publicity Commissioner at 
his office in the Crowley Block, on 
arid after Sa turday, 17th inst. 
Tenders will elese at 5 p. m. on 
Tuesday eveninjg next.
FOR SALE, Two Holstein Caws, com­
ing fresh right aw ay; would ex­
change one for Jersey. Also pony 
for sale.—Apply, Benvoulin Ranch.
Our representative is now in London, ICnglapcl. 
Send in your listings and' get in tourli with 
| the ICnglish buyers.
O FFIC E:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
l-TW
Glenmore fruit Lands
Situated within ■qne-half mile of town, and being about KM) feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake ard surrounding country.
I D E A L  F R U IT  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N AND M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
*f9
If-you wish .a cheap .building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we Will show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
JLM four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low. 
• ' easy, monthly pa3‘mcnts if so desired.
Terms'
F IR E  i n s u r a n c e :
We represent only the best board companies..
THE
- • LIM ITE D  .
K E L O W N A  - - - B . C.
1 i
•' • 
•. • V a n  P r a a g h  &  G o o d e  : :
If you want LAKESHORE
Come to us
If you want to INSURE
Still come to us - -
If you want to M AKE SURE
■■■■■Al w a y s - c o m e  t o - u s
Van Praagli & Goode
Real E s ta te  and  In s u ra n c e  B rokers
P. 0. BOX 410 No. 2, RAYMER BLOCK ’PHONE 262
O P E R A  H O U S E  
W ednesday» May 2 1
O ne Night O nly
le COMTE & rlESHER OTTER
The $50,000 Musical Spectacle
The Prince
By Adams, Hough & Ho ward
A Wonderfully Clever Spectacular Production 
Out-Classing all Fancies of the Imagination
O verflowing With Stunning  
Girls and C ostum es
50 - P E O P L E  - 50
The changes of scene and costume arc bewildering 
in their frequency.- -Percy Hammond.
$1.50, $1.00, 75c m. 50c
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CITY COUNCIL
I'ulitlliuril Iron) Pax*.- I
Tint) now 
wity owing
b>iliT in nil urit nt nrcr<- 
l<> tU:> vory heavy i ini 
on tl*o prcuuiit nyntfin.
A motion was iiMj |>im?<l 'That 
tlvo ch’.or Engino >r at the power 
hoiiMO lx) given oompl te aulh .xliy  
in r<*(f»wnee to the work and di«- 
poaltlon df City omployeeH uml r 
hln chnrg*.
It wan moved hy Aid. Hadh■•rlni.il, 
ttecoiidod hy Aid. Oalder, "That re«>
o-S I lunkhead 
oil i tic
Hithdivinion he 
loll 'wing con-
Ik*
be
t >
de|l|H
g veil wnt'*r 
ditloiui:
“Thut nil o.vjx’mien l> ■ piid hy the 
inntulling comp my, including i»«t<*rn 
and valvoa:
“That a ohailgi or $1.00 pur liner 
ho paid in addition to tin  am mil 
of water umil, at th • City’s mini­
mum riito of 10 orintn p u  HOO 
gallons,
"That much monthly payments 
made by olio p irty who shill 
duly authorized  hy the company 
make «uoh p.iymontH;
"That a proper agree in oit be
entered into along thene lineiw 1k>- 
, tween the City and the comp my."
‘ Hy-laira 132 and 133 were read 
the Xirat time. Tin; -finUt H for rail­
ing t'ha Hum of $10,03) Cor \vul>r| 
oxienHionn, and the Heoond far rai - 
ing a wliniilar amount for elect ris 
light extennlons.
Aid. Sutherland reported that dur­
ing the first four months cf this 
yeur t'he clrctiric light revenue; had 
increased 50 per oeiit. over the, cor­
responding period in 11)112. The 
water works revenue had increased 
o,t tbfl rate of 77 per cent. Th* 
plant warn paying extrem ely well, i fl1 
there warn a wjuirplus of nearly $5( 01 
in 10112 and the aurplun this year 
would be probably twice aa much 
if the rato payers would vot.* the 
money to make the neccaUiry o n- 
ncctions. There had been 50 'ip- 
plicttUona for light o.nnectionH this 
year, of w*hiah 10 bad ‘been mad?. 
There had been 71. applications far 
water connection's, <t£ vvhish 15 bad 
been installed. It would be nece:- 
sary to g>,t a largo amount 'If water 
pipe this year, also the n.nv boiler 
which would coat a'beut $2000 to 
instal. Tho present two boilers had 
been installed for the fixtit generating 
unit. Another unit had been add,dl 
without additional 'b i'.er capacity 
and consequently the load was very 
heavy. "Wo must have boileir capa­
city equal to the generating oapacity 
of the two generating units. That 
plant is the best paying investment 
the City of Kelowna h is  tr t iy  and 
according to  the extent to which Lt 
is growing, the profits are increas­
ing,” re.ma.nkcd the alderman.
I t  would hardly be necessary to 
to hold a public meeting, if a full 
account of tho reis  ms foe the new 
By-laws, was given in the local 
press.
The Mayor mepor ted that b» 
would bo absent from th e . City f c 
a short time. Accordingly Aid. Suth­
erland Was appointed Acting T*i. ay pc 
during the Mayt»r’a-J»i*5C-nce.
Aid. Copcla: of tho B . ard eg
Worba^ipcpOTted th at he had “cut 
■ tsf£~ah work,” but wculd lika to  do 
enough to  keep one team goilng. 
Ell Ave. and Water St. h id  be. n 
partly graded. Some resldintsi an 
Pendozi St'. • Wished some earth haul­
ed to  fill in approaches t i  their 
houses, and he would see if the 
earth could be Secured nearby.
In regard to  the naming oif streets 
Aid. I Copeland ’’produced a sim ple 
s'gn Ixvard .and stated tb it  he wish­
ed to  have all the streets in th* 
City named. He would report co 
the necessary number of s'gns at 
the next meeting.
Ho also reported tb it  Mr. AI (R) 
Davy wished to build a stable on t ie  
sewerage fiipm • and was inform d 
that the Council would n it object 
to same. • '
Aid. Tbomiwon read a irep irt of 
work done by the Parks C lum ll- 
tco, including work on th* K *orer,- 
tion Ground, uml tw<* planting in  
tho HtrectH.
Tim account or Palmer & R gef- 
son for the wi.irk wuw ordered to be 
checked over by th; City ClorkJ
and to bn .'paid if found cermet.
The following arc milts were pa Ki­
nd by the Pinaiia* Committee: 
Canadian General Electric
Co., newer nupplles ........... $ I—.?if»
C. P. It., freight ..................
Claud H. dam n, newer
Hiip|)lieiH ...................................
Peter Jfeiid iiiaoii & Co., lawn
gnuiH seed for Park .........
E. hyon, work on yt'r.s'l ...
A. E. Boyer, Collect u* of Cus­
toms Duty Oil grass seed
J. Ij. Doyle, Brokerage fee 
E. Taylor, woak In sewer ...
G. Markhirn, d ia llin g  office
and Eire Hall .......................
countructi. Hi :
25.75
10.01i .an
■I .115
12.1 0
Wut«r mocIwi d
J. Prlimuaz .
■K. Boiijonii ...
1*. CuPfxy ....
J». Ootijfiiy.......
J\ G. Miillor
J. Akoroytl ...
T.
J.Sj
Brodlo
J'rlinmaz ...........................
Eegee, refund of water 
rate cha:ged nnd paid in
error ................................  .....
P. E. Cia-by, Plumhiiig inspec­
tion fees .................................
A. K. Davy, watering streets
for April I...................
0 . p. Teal, salary for 
Mayor Janus, expens; acct., 
trip to Victo'rlia and Van­
couver on City buisinrsH 
It. iSutheriaiid, e,vpolls * ncct., 
taking lunatic to New
Westminster ................... —
It. Sutherland, refund of dls- 
IbuiWvmentK, Police acct. ... 
Tho Council then adjourned 
Friday, M ly 10.
•h u h
‘15.05 
(1(1.01 
2 ECO 
7.50 
1 .34 
1D.RI 
5.05
1.20
77.(0
1.101 vOO 
April 100.03
70.03
■10 25
1 7 .0 0
until
Mission Greek Work
Kelowna, May 13, J‘.)13. 
To the Editor, K('l uviiu Courier.
Dear Sir,—
I have 'been watching, wim  
some interest, during th; past few  
days the operations 'being carri.dail 
by the government in caun.cu •» 
with tho annual patching up of the 
'banks a£ Mjssian Creek. Six i/r se­
ven teams have been employed in 
hauling reeks train the K. E. O. 
Bench and filling in some iiortl u of 
the creek n;ar the K. E. O. bring?. 
The actual filling in may doubtless 
be dl gi'eat benefit to all c.Aicerned , 
but why have the teams been haul­
ing rock from practical!}' the fur­
thest extrem ity of the Iv. E.. O. 
Bench to the "fill ?” To- my per­
sonal knowledge there are hundreds 
of tons uf rocks nearly a mile near­
er the K. L. O. bridge, and quite 
suitable for the work. Many i f  
those rocks are either piled or scot^, 
tered about on the sidj£
Had tha°° ■ used tar^ the
waald n.it only have improv­
ed the road 'but it would alsJi have 
saved the team3 over a mile on each 
trip they make. Each team mak s 
four tnips in the day, I believe, and 
on arriving at the loading p int wore 
met by four men wiha l.iaded each 
W’agon in from three ta four min­
utes. Taking seven teams making 
four trips a day and four minutes 
to load each w ag n far each trip, 
it works out ttaait tho fxur loaders 
did under tw o hours vv.irk a day for 
which they receive three duilara 
each. It is iniquitous tho way puh- 
blic funds are constantly wasted in 
this wiay, when some iaf the princi­
pal roads in the district go unt->ucL' 
od year . after year-
TAXPAYER.
“WHylT 1^ SO R>1RE A  D^Y 1ft 
JUAE?” TOR THEliE “PEREECT D>1Y§”
SHOULD YOU AOT CLOTHE YOURSELF 1M 
PERFECT, BEAUTIFUL RyllAEAT; YOU 
d A t\  FIAD A T  OUR STORE A LL  THE 
COLORS OF THE R^IIABOVS l/I SUAVAER 
L-ZlW/tS >1AD DIA1T1ES; i4LL THE. HUES 
OF THE JUAE ROSES 1A R1BB0AS, L^CES 
j4AD HOSIERY, A  JUAE WEALTH OF WHITE GOODS, LIGHT 
Gj4RMEATS ylAD FILMY UADERCLOTHIAG. THOUGH WE 
ylRE >1S PRODIGAL A& JUAE IA OUR STOCK DISPLAY, WE 
GIVE PERFECT Vi4LUE >1AD M R E  PRICES.
-C-I
• W H ITE  WEAR
Ladies, we are showing the finest range ever shown 
anywhere in Corsets, Covens, Princess Slips, Diaweis, 
Underskirts and Combinations. Prices from thecheap-
est to the very best.
— I
All of the latest 
things in
Neckwear 
and Belts
arriving daily by ex­
press.
M otor
Scarfs
A full line of
Tennis
Shoes
We received a bunch of sam­
ples in this line last week— 
lots of beauties, and the 
prices are very low.
now on hand in 
Canvas and White 
Buck.
Oxfords or Bals.
IM
S2?
Kelowna L iv e r y , feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work are our Specialties
For these three graces combined 
there is nothing to compare with
The terms for reciprocity b tween 
Canada and Australia have been ar* 
ranged by the trade and comm-rce 
ministers of both dominions.
OUR AIM IS T O  P LE A S E  YOU
We want your B iz z . Phone Number 20 with 
your needs. Then watch us.
How Concrete 
Work Was Made 
Easy For You
fNTIL a few years ago farmers considered concrete a rather 
mysterious material, that could be used successfully only by  
experts. They knew that upon the quality of the cement 
depended much of the success of concrete work. They had no 
means of testing cement, such as big contractors employ, and so could 
not be sure of its quality.
Yet the farmer needed concrete.
H e  was kept from using this best and most economical of materials by
1. f of knowledge of how to mix and place concrete.
2 . Lack of a brand of cement upon the quality of which he 
could absolutely rely.
Canada Cement
Y
m m
has supplied both these requirements.
W e employed men to make a thorough investigation of the farmer's 
requirements; to find out where and how he could use concrete with 
profit to himself; to discover all problems he might come across and to 
solve them. This investigation was expensive. But when it w as  
completed w e  had the material for our campaign to show^the farmer 
how and where to use concrete, artd w e printed a book, 'What the 
Fanner Can do With Concrete,” for free distribution. That book 
makes every farmer who reads it a concrete expert, as far as his needs 
are concerned. H e finds that there is nothing mysterious about con­
crete—thata few simple rules supply aH the knowledge required.
A t the same time w e  met the fanners' second objection—inability to 
test the quality of cement—by producing cement of a quality that 
does not need to be tested.
The Canada Cement that you buy by die bag is the same Canada 
Cement that is sold by the train-load for grfeat elevators, birildings and
bridges.
We have Lemon Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pears,
Choice Apricots, Royal Anne Cherries and Sliced
Pineapples. It is rich, ripe fruit; picked, peeled
and packed carefully and scientifically by hand—
the original flavour of the fruit being preserved.
The great difference between Hunt’s Supreme Quality and 
other high grade fruits is that Hunt's Supreme Quality is all 
hand-peeled, whereas, in the majority of cases the fruit is lye- 
peeled — that means that they go through a lye process which eats
off the skin and incidentally spoils the fruit flavour.
If you ask a friend home to lunch, or have 
some one drop in for a meal unexpectedly, 
there is nothing will grace the table better 
than Hunt’s Supreme Quality Fruit.
The guest will ha vie that happy, satisfied 
feeling which is so essential, and the house- 
wile will be saved a lot of hurry and worry as 
well.
Always keep a few cans on your pantry shelf. A.
Then U a CaaaJa Caaaat Dm &t b  Th t '
If you have not already done so, write for the booh 
«»What the Farmer can do with Concrete." It is Free.
This Label is your assurance of . satisfactory concrete woth
C a n a d a  C e m e n t  C o m p a n y  L im i t e d  
M o n t r e a l
\
G R O C E R I E S
